
 
 

 
 

 
STAFF REPORT 

 
 
SUBJECT: RSTP& LSTP Fund Balances 
 
MEETING DATE: February 7, 2008 AGENDA ITEM: 6 
 
RECOMMENDATION: Receive an update on programmed funds from the Regional 

Surface Transportation Program (RSTP) and Local Surface 
Transportation Program (LSTP) that may be claimed from SBCAG 
by local agencies. 

 
STAFF CONTACT: Sarkes Khachek 
 
SUMMARY: 
 
This staff report is intended to be a friendly reminder to local agencies that funds are available 
for claiming from SBCAG from the Regional and Local Surface Transportation Programs. 
 
DISCUSSION: 
 
The Surface Transportation Program (STP) is a federal program that provides states and local 
jurisdictions with funding for highway improvements, street rehabilitation and transportation 
enhancements.  SBCAG receives an annual apportionment of STP funding, passed through the 
State, for two sub-programs, the Regional Surface Transportation Program (RSTP) and the 
Local Surface Transportation Program (LSTP).   
 
Because SBCAG didn’t have an urbanized area with a population of greater than 200,000 in the 
1990 census, it qualified for the state exchange STP program, whereby Caltrans keeps the 
federal STP apportionments for a region and gives the regional agency an equivalent amount of 
state cash.  The funds arrive via check sent annually to SBCAG by the State for the two 
programs and SBCAG deposits the funds in a local account.  Jurisdictions receive their LSTP or 
RSTP funding by submitting a one page claim to SBCAG for reimbursement of expenditures on 
the projects that the funds are programmed to.  The low administrative cost makes the RSTP 
and LSTP programs very popular with local and regional agencies and nearly as easy a source 
of funding to use on projects as sales tax measure funds.    
  
In recent fiscal years, approximately $6 million has been received annually for the programs.  
State law requires that $1.8 million be taken off the top for the “Local” STP” program. SBCAG 
apportions the LSTP funds to local agencies using a population-based formula.  LSTP funds are 
used on projects selected by local agencies with the approval of the SBCAG board.  The 
balance is used for “Regional” STP projects selected by SBCAG.  Recently, RSTP funds, like 
LSTP funds, have been programmed by SBCAG exclusively to local projects including road 
rehabilitation, bike improvements, and new local road construction.   
 
Periodically, SBCAG likes to provide TTAC with a friendly reminder of the amount of 
programmed funding that is still available to be claimed by local agencies for their LSTP and 



 

 

RSTP projects.  The STP fund balances for each jurisdiction are included in the attached, ‘STP 
State Exchange Funds’ table.  Some of the unclaimed funding is for projects to be delivered in 
future years, and thus their funds are unclaimed at this time.  Other unclaimed funding may be 
for projects that have been completed and the local agency only needs to submit a claim to 
SBCAG to receive the funding.  Finally, some of the funding is for projects that are under 
development and claims are actively being submitted.   The table reflects all unclaimed funds as 
of January 20, 2008.  
 
Please review the attached table and provide any comments, questions or revisions to Sarkes 
Khachek (North County) or Brittany Odermann (Couth County). 
 
 
Attachment:  STP State Exchange Funds – Unclaimed Funds  

 



Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Buellton

Construct downtown Park and Ride facility at south end of 

Avenue of the Flags with RSTP \ state exchange funds - 

RSTP FY02\03

BUELL2 3-3 $338,000 $338,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Local road rehab\various locations w\ RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY05\06+07\08; add $78k FY06\07 
BUELL4 3-4 $471,000 $250,470 $0 $0 $220,530 $0 $220,530

Buellton $809,000 $588,470 $0 $0 $220,530 $0 $220,530

Note: Buellton claims its LSTP project funds through SB County, so they are not included on this table. 

Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Carpinteria

Coast Route Bike Path - Carp\7th to Via Real\Cravens, 

improve path, widen Santa Ynez OC@101w\ RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY04\5+05\06 - remaining balance 11\06 

CARP7
NA 

(2004,       

p.53)

NA $34,457 $195,543 $0 $0 $0 $195,543

Local road rehab\various locations in RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY05\06; add $139k FY06\07 
CARP8 3-9 $677,000 $224,974 $11,026 $139,000 $302,000 $0 $452,026

Road rehab\various locations in LSTP\ state exchange 

funds FY05\06 - 08\09
CARP9 3-10 $220,000 $0 $55,000 $55,000 $55,000 $55,000 $220,000

Carpinteria $897,000 $259,431 $261,569 $194,000 $357,000 $55,000 $867,569

Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Goleta
Cathedral Oaks Interchange Landscaping; $31k RSTP \ 

state exchange funds FY07\08 & $195k FY08\09
GOLETA2 3-26 $225,000 $0 $0 $0 $31,000 $195,000 $226,000

 Storke\Holl Sidewalk Gap Project; $159k RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY07\08
GOLETA3 3-27 $159,000 $159,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Los Carneros Int. landscaping - RSTP \ state exchange  

funds added for FY06\07 w\ 2007 FTIP amdt. #3
GOLETA5 3-28 $97,170 $0 $0 $17,000 $80,000 $0 $97,000

San Jose Creek Cls I Bikeway South Segment (Hollister to 

Atascadero Creek, including environmental) w\  RSTP \ 

state exchange funds FY05\06 

GOLETA6 3-29 $23,000 $0 $23,000 $0 $0 $0 $23,000

Hollister - Reconstruct betw Fairview & Rte 217- env'tl.; 

$250k RSTP \ state exchange funds FY06\07
GOLETA7 3-30 $250,000 $0 $0 $250,000 $0 $0 $250,000

Carryover - Street repair\urbanized area - $118k LSTP \ 

state exchange funds FY06\07 
GOLETA15 3-31 $472,000 $236,000 $0 $0 $118,000 $118,000 $236,000

Carryover - Street repair\urbanized area - $253k RSTP \ 

state exchange funds FY06\07, $350k FY07/08 & $346k 

08/09; add $240kFY06\7

GOLETA16 3-32 $1,505,000 $1,159,250 $0 $0 $0 $346,000 $346,000

San Jose Creek Cls I Bikeway Middle Seg. (Calle Real 

north to Hollister), RSTP \ state exchange funds for PE 

FY06\07;  2007 FTIP amdt. #2

GOLETA17 3-33.5 $681,300 $17,674 $0 $663,626 $0 $0 $663,626

Goleta $3,412,470 $1,571,924 $23,000 $930,626 $229,000 $659,000 $1,841,626

 Item 6 - Attachment: STP State Exchange Funds -  Claimed and Unclaimed Funds

Updated: 01/30/2008

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)
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Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Guadalupe
Expand Construction of the 800 Block of Pioneer St to 

Eleventh St w\ RSTP \ state exchange funds FY04\05
GUAD1 3-38 $116,000 $0 $0 $0 $116,000 $0 $116,000

Street Repair and Road Maintenance on Obispo St 

between West Main and Eleventh Sts w\ RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY05\06

GUAD2 NA $168,000 $0 $168,000 $0 $0 $0 $168,000

Sidewalk Replacements - Various streets w\ RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY05\06
GUAD3 3-39 $32,000 $0 $0 $32,000 $0 $0 $32,000

Added funds - Local road rehab\various locations $411k 

RSTP \ state exchange funds through FY07\08; 2007 FTIP 

amdt. #3b added $90k FY06\07

GUAD6 3-41 $501,000 $0 $180,000 $90,000 $231,000 $0 $501,000

Guadalupe $817,000 $0 $348,000 $122,000 $347,000 $0 $817,000

Note: Guadalupe claims its LSTP project funds from SB County, so they are not included on this table. 

Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Lompoc

Allan Hancock Bikepath - Construct Class 1 Bikeway 

connector to Allan Hancock from SYV River bridge to 

campus

LOMPOC2 3-45 $394,000 $51,417 $342,583 $0 $0 $0 $342,583

Rehab local roadways - $354k RSTP \ state exchange 

funds FY04\5; add $312k FY06\07
LOMPOC10 3-49 $666,000 $354,000 $0 $312,000 $0 $0 $312,000

Local road rehab\various locations - STIP fund substitution 

w\ $709k RSTP \ state exchange funds in FY07\08  
LOMPOC11 3-50 $1,262,000 $553,396 $0 $0 $709,000 $0 $709,000

Local road rehab - various; $172k LSTP \ state exchange 

funds FY06\07-08\09 
LOMPOC12 3-51 $688,000 $344,000 $0 $0 $172,000 $172,000 $344,000

Lompoc $3,010,000 $1,302,813 $342,583 $312,000 $881,000 $172,000 $1,707,583

Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Bike Improvements - Garden interchange bike lanes and 

other City bike improvements; $350k RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY05\06 for construction

SBCITY2 3-54 $350,000 $0 $350,000 $0 $0 $0 $350,000

Sidewalk & access ramp installation progam throughout city- 

$402k RSTP \ state exchange funds FY05\06
SBCITY5 3-56 $402,000 $402,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Local road, ped, bike, rehab\improvement projects (Carrillo 

Ped, Loma Alta Sidewalks, Mission Bikeway, etc.) id'd by 

city staff, RSTP \ state exchange funds $676k FY06\07 + 

$865k 07\08

SBCITY11 3-60 $1,541,000 $676,000 $0 $0 $865,000 $0 $865,000

New- Design \ construct sidewalk, bicycle & other 

improvement projs id'd by city staff - $697k LSTP \ state 

exch funds FY05\6 (fr STP fund reconciliation 1997-99); 

add $610,561 RSTP \ state exch funds FY06\07

SBCITY13 3-61 $1,308,000 $697,000 $0 $611,000 $0 $0 $611,000

Carryover- Local road rehab\various locations - annual 

$347,000 LSTP \ state exchange funds FY06\07-08\09         
SBCITY14 3-62 $1,388,000 $347,000 $0 $347,000 $347,000 $347,000 $1,041,000

City of Santa Barbara $4,989,000 $2,122,000 $350,000 $958,000 $1,212,000 $347,000 $2,867,000

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

City of Santa 

Barbara

1/30/2008



Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 FY 09/10 Total Unclaimed

Santa Maria 

Union Valley Pkwy from Hummel Dr west to California, 2-

lane ext. w/ at-grade intersection at SR-135; $6,207,500 

invoicable RSTP \ state exchange FY05\06-09\10; 

($2,979,500 Federal exchange RSTP \ funds FY08\09 

+09\10 excluded from unclaimed $)

SM01 3-87 $6,207,500 $866,974 $2,222,000 $950,000 $1,732,026 $0 $435,500 $5,340,526

UVP extension from California to Blosser Road, 2-lane road 

w\ Class II bikelanes - RSTP \ state exhange funds through 

FY06\07

SM02 3-88 $2,949,000 $385,588 $0 $600,000 $1,463,412 $500,000 $0 $2,563,412

Install signal interconnect on Betteravia Rd. - Blosser to 

Bradley - RSTP \ state exhange funds through FY01\02 

balance

SM014

NA               

(2004-

p.140)

NA (Available: 

$343,999)
$268,790 $75,209 $0 $0 $0 $0 $75,209

Local road rehab\various locations - $423k FY05\6 & $627k 

FY06\7 RSTP; add $1,345 RSTP in FY08\9; add $614,667 

FY06\07- 2007 FTIP Amdt 3b

SM020 3-95 $3,010,000 $0 $423,000 $1,242,000 $0 $1,345,000 $0 $3,010,000

Street repair \ various locations w\ annual $277k LSTP \ 

state exchange funds  FY 05\06 - 08\09 
SM024 3-99 $1,108,000 $554,000 $0 $0 $277,000 $277,000 $0 $554,000

Bikeway inventory striping and signage - various locations 

[note new tracking ID for $55,101 RSTP \ state exchange 

fund balance]

SM00A * NA
NA (Available: 

$130,000)
$74,899 $55,101 $0 $0 $0 $0 $55,101

Union Valley Parkway from Frontage to California; 

unclaimed balance [note new tracking ID for $51,656 RSTP 

\ state exchange fund balance]

SM00B * NA
NA (Available: 

$965,000
$965,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Santa Maria $14,713,499 $3,115,251 $2,775,310 $2,792,000 $3,472,438 $2,122,000 $435,500 $11,597,248

Notes: " MPO ID * " is a new tracking ID for this STP Tracker file, eg  -- SM00A *

for projects w\ available balances which aren't in the 2007 FTIP SM00B *

Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 Total Unclaimed

Solvang

Local road rehab\various locations - $178k RSTP \ state 

exchange funds FY05\06 +$228k in 07\08; add $84k 

FY07\08 2007 FTIP Amdt 3b

SOLVANG5 3-102 $490,000 $0 $178,000 $84,000 $228,000 $0 $490,000

Solvang $490,000 $0 $178,000 $84,000 $228,000 $0 $490,000

Note: Solvang claims its LSTP project funds from SB County, so they are not included on this table. 

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

1/30/2008



Agency Project \ Project Description MPO ID #
FTIP 

Page #

Total 

Programmed 

Amount 

Claimed

FY 05/06 FY 06/07 FY 07/08 FY 08/09 FY 09/10 Total Unclaimed

San Jose Creek Bikeway-North-Construct 1.5 mi Cls I 

Cathedral Oaks -Hollister RSTP state exchange funds 

FY06/07 [excludes $681k to GOL17]

CO5 3-12 $365,967 $138,865 $0 $227,102 $0 $0 $0 $227,102

Evans \ Ortega Hill to Hwy 101 Nbd onramp, improve 

intersection, widen road w\ $372k RSTP \ state exchange 

funds FY06/07

CO6 3-13 $372,000 $0 $0 $372,000 $0 $0 $0 $372,000

SB County - Local road rehab/various locations in the 

Goleta/County area RSTP \ state exchange funds FY05\06-

09\10

CO15 3-16 $5,061,000 $1,158,786 $316,250 $729,954 $358,000 $1,687,000 $811,000 $3,585,954

Lompoc Urbanized area street repair/ various locations w/ 

annual LSTP \ state exchange funds FY06/07- 08/09  
CO21 3-21 $288,000 $72,000 $0 $72,000 $72,000 $72,000 $0 $216,000

Santa Maria Urb. Area - Street repair/various locations w/ 

annual LSTP \ state exchange funds FY06/7 - 08/09  
CO22 3-22 $428,000 $107,000 $0 $107,000 $107,000 $107,000 $0 $321,000

Santa Barbara Urb. Area - Street repair/ various locations 

w/ annual LSTP \ state exchange funds FY06/7 - 08/09  
CO23 3-23 $1,068,000 $367,000 $0 $167,000 $267,000 $267,000 $0 $701,000

Non-urbanized area of the County - Street repair/various 

locations w/ annual LSTP \ state exchange funds FY06\07 - 

08\09; add $921k FY06\07

CO24 3-24 $1,793,000 $183,574 $218,000 $955,527 $218,000 $218,000 $0 $1,391,527

Santa Barbara County $9,375,967 $2,027,225 $534,250 $2,630,583 $1,022,000 $2,351,000 $811,000 $6,814,583

Agency 

Buellton (funds through FY08\09)

Carpinteria (funds through FY08\09)

Goleta (funds through FY08\09)

Guadalupe (funds through FY08\09)

Lompoc (funds through FY08\09)

City of Santa Barbara (funds through FY08\09)

Santa Maria (funds through FY09\10)

Solvang (funds through FY08\09)

County of Santa Barbara (funds through FY09\10)

Totals $38,513,936

 STP State Exchange Funds - Summary by Agency (01/30/2008)

$817,000

$3,010,000

$4,989,000

$14,713,499

$490,000

$9,375,967

$3,115,251

$2,027,225

$11,597,248

$6,814,583

$27,223,139

$490,000

$10,987,114

$0

$867,569

Amount Claimed Amount Unclaimed 

Santa Barbara 

County

$2,867,000

$817,000

$1,841,626

$1,707,583

$2,122,000

$0

Total Funds 

Programmed

$809,000

$897,000

$3,412,470

$1,302,813

$259,431

$1,571,924

$588,470 $220,530 

Amount Unclaimed   (Balance)

1/30/2008


